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Wy writt(jn out f,nm|
^m.lovvhUeonlhev^.>U
!.kv is a very strung man. lie is the rare

ooraiK.nml«flony»migo°d«-ns.K
ne»s and philanthropy ran mad

prominent men of the time.. .

ranch good, and fully as much oil, m

<*«?.
.. ,«, .ricteriPtie. He

His letters are quite ih.r.^
says much that is Jus* ._ ^^ oonoluj
and this is mixed ^ h;U.(Uy abovc
sums, ami a covu

^ uoW ami then
mere twadol.. *j ss ol heart, and

K i-tisau «
sandwiched between the fur sentem.es.

He is like a drunken man, whose sincere

intention is to plumb the centre ol the
path, but whose reeling brain staggcj h >

body first to the left and then to the right,
marking a winding way in spite ol its hon¬

est endeavor to be perpendicular and

straight in his line of march.
Mr. Greeley thinks we luvc no hope of

the revival ot slaverv; but as that might
be rt cardi daeoneessu»n damaging to Ke-
publican policy, widen ever assumes the

necessitv of keeping the south under re-

Mraiut to prevent it from attempting^
carrv out some had purpose, lie ad( > .

be "is confident that "two-third* oMbt

men, with nme-teiiths of the women ot

the South. " who formerly composed the

slaveboldmg caste, would this day give
half their hou-cs and lands to have the.

slaves back again." And so lie does
several ways compensate himself lor gener¬
ous concessions by impeaching the motive?

and purposes of southern peop i.

there can never he a restoration of negro
slavery in this country, one would think
that no friend of the southern people
would attempt to damage them in the esti¬

mation of the inhabitants of another section
of the Union by charging them with a dis¬

position to reestablish slavery, if they had
the power!
Would it not be fairer and more true to

sav that, in view ot the everlasting agita¬
tion of false philanthropists and knavish

politicians which slavery would reproduce,
the southern people would not he willing
to restore slavery? It made a hell upon
earth in this country, and we are satisfied
the southern people have no desire to re¬

establish it. Take Virginia for example.
She would long ago have abolished »l«very
had the abolitionists let her alone. In -<

the measure of prospective abolition w,e»

lost bv one vote. The popular mind was

steadily tending towards abolition as a mea¬

sure of public expediency, slavery being
regarded as a physical evil as well as a

source of national disturbance ot the most

threatening character. But the enthusiasts
went to work to help us, and they marred
the whole proceeding. A bloody insurrec¬

tion, in which there was an indi«eriinmate
vhughter of many whites, ended the whole

matter, and nobody afterwards undertook
to move the question in \ irguua legisli-
tion.
Again, Mr. Greeley w! ite- thus.
" While they [the southern people] still

affirm the right of secession. I aiu satisjied
that a nrqoritv ol them bei'PVe it> praoiwal
assertion" was unwise and inexpedient.
Tfcev le>ld that they should have made
their la'e struggle ill the I nion, not a2:1111-1
it.under the 'fl.ig ot our lathers, not that
of the stars and bars.in ostensible defence
of the Federal Constitution, not in resist¬
ance to it< authority. Tiiey purpose to re¬
new the light, but not with gun1 and sabre.
They expect to regain as Democrats,
through elections, the power the\ lost .i~

Rebels through war."
We cannot see what inference can be

drawn from this save that we hope to
establish the right of secession through a

.Democratic triumph. Nothing could be
more absurd. 'I he northern Deinociats
almost unanimously denied the right ot
Seotrssiou. They spoke and fought against
us. Even those in warmest sympathy with
us denied the right of a State to secede, and
asserted the authority of the Federal Gov¬
ernment to force a seceding State back iut<
the Union. Northern Democrats have
always talked well about Slate rights, but
we have never known them to take ground
iu favor of State remedies tor infringement
of State rights; and what are rights worth
that have no remedies?
No, no, Mr. Greeley : the South has 110

such hopes of establishing the right of se¬
cession by a Democratic vietorv. Yoiii
election to the Presidency wouid be more
like establishing that right, since you con¬
ceded it just before the war, and but the
other day in eifeet reasserted it, if the re¬
port of one of your speeches is to be cred¬
ited.
Now, Mr. Greeley, we say, is a very

strange man. For his good sayings he feel-
authorized to compensate himself by throw¬
ing out a suspicion or two against the
South to benefit the Jiadical party, lie is
like the man who took the temperance
pledge and afterwards passed so resolutely]
by a grog shop without taking a drink that
he felt it due to himself that he should re¬
turn to the shop and treat his resolution!
But Mr. Greeley makes little by this,

for he provokes attacks from both sides.

How to Facilitate Trade.
The railroad bridge across the Ohio at

Parkersburg, in West Virginia, built by
the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Company,
has recently been put to the use of the
road, and tlie very lirst month of its em¬

ployment in transportation the receipts of

the road on freight were increased ten

thousand dollars compared with the busi¬
ness of the same month last year. This is

a happy illustration of the eflect of a little

improvement iu the matter of facilitating
commerce. The avoiding of a blight delay
or a little incouvenicnce tells amazingly in

increasing the amount ot commercial and

social intercourse. The avoiding of a slight
tax will tell the same story. Tills we shall,
see as soon as we have a free bridge across

James river.
The Baltimore and Ohio Company have

another bridge nearly completed over the
Ohio at Belair. It will be in oj>eration, ac¬

cording to the Baltimore Sun, within ten
days.

It is no wonder that the number of bridges |
on the Ohio should bo rapidly increasing
when tbey secure such results as that caused
by the bridge at Parkersburg. The Cliesa-
peake and Ohio railroad will soon have its
one or two bridges over the Ohio.
When we see how the publie convenience!

is promoted by these bridges we wonder
how so much opposition was made to their
construction. But it is ever the case that
enterprises ol great public value are vigor¬
ously resisted by the short-sighted, narrow-
minded, and Beltish. This its probably en¬
tirely consistent with the providential order I
which settles the value of a thing very much
upon the basiw ol the outlay of exertion
anxiety, and money, which it involves.

The city of Prentice, Pa., contains onehouse. A wing having been added to it a1local paper takes occasion to expatiate onby '' rapid growth " of the city.

Virginia and Kentucky.
We learn from the Louisville Journal t hat

the Louisville and Nashville Railroad Com-
pnnv "will give I.I18 Vlrsrinl*comnilsnlon
.?all the assurances of meeting them ft

"Cumberland gap that thoy requlre. and

"that work on the unmade link in \ Irgmift
-will, in consequence, be promptly com-

' We*are gratifled to learn this fact. The

right line of transportation for the western

trade is the middle latitudinous line to

the Virginia tide, whence it can he dis¬

tributed with the greatest facility either

coastwise or to foreign ports. It can

lind shipment at Norfolk, at Richmond, or

at some harbor which the Chesapeake and

Ohio Railroad Company may establish
north of James river. Richmond
is tbe nearest point of shipment in sea¬

going vessels to the Mississippi Valley, and
if the old commercial law, which torces in¬

coming freights trom the sea to penetrate
us far into the land us is practicable, and

the freights from the interior to seek ship¬
ment at the nearest point, where ships can

ho met, holds good in \ irginia, she will

become a favored and favorite point of con¬

centration ot outward and inward com¬

merce. Water transportation is cheaper
than land, and this fact will exert a con¬

trolling intluencc.
But i his apart. The great commerce that

is to be drawn to Virginia by the Chesa¬

peake and Ohio railroad, with its superb
and advantageous western and northwest¬
ern connections on one hand, and the At¬

lantic, Mississippi anil Ohio, with its Cum¬

berland Gap and southwestern connect iug

line-, uu the other, will give employment
to a vast amount of commercial enterprise
in \ irginia, and swell the commerce and

general prosperity of the Mate to an extent

not yet properly appreciated by our own

people.
We want to see these conduits all com¬

plete, and have no fear that thev will be

perverted to the injury of the local com¬

merce of Virginia. What is right and

proper, what is best lor the general hem lit

of the communities interested in the tide
of commerce crossing the bosom of Vir¬
ginia, will be done. As a eiti/en of Rich¬
mond, we are content to abide the ulti¬
matum that is based upon these broad and

ju>t grounds. (Jive us the roads, and all
will go well.

Gen. Sherman and Propriety.
The telegraphic sketch of Gen. Sher¬

man's letter to the New York II raid omit¬

ted an important part of that letter, which
is as lollows :

" I have been skirting the Texts frontier
for the past month, and here 1 meet liles of
eastern papers by which I see quite an un¬

necessary muss has been raised by a purport¬
ed speech made by me at a supper of the
Union League Club of New Orleans the
night preceding my departure trom th.-it
i-ity. Whoever reported that as a speech
from me committed a breach of propriety,
for Gov. Warmouth presided, and before 1
.onsonted to respond to a call 1 was assured
<y the president of the society that no re¬

porters were present, and tliat whatever
was said would be sacred, and conliaed to
the person^ present."
A rare man is Gen. Sherman. lie is evi¬

dently afflicted with the disease called
.'simples,'* and should call in Dr. Wm.

Gilmer, of Albemarle. The ingenuou--
nes-and greenness of this quotation from

[the General's letter shows, first, that he is
not fit for President, and second, that he
couldn't be elected if he were to become a

'candidate. Any man that writes such a

letter as ihat can never he President.
He clearly confesses that the report was

correct, in blaming the reporter only for a
.. breach of propriety." This is refreshingly
green. Clover and herd's gras> one would
think were blooming on the General's head.
He makes a public speech to hundred? of
people which he believe.- is to be regarded
strictly eoniiueutial upon the assurance ol
the "carpet-bag" Governor of Louisiana,
it was not to be whispered t<> anybody out¬
ride by the hundreds who were in>ide and
heard it, and most amazing of all he so be
lieved upon the promise of a "carpet-bag¬
ger ! ." t here has been no instance of sim¬

plicity of a public nature that could equal
it " Miice the adoption of the Federal Con¬
stitution.'''
We do not know how the poor reporter

[who. by-the-bve, was not a professional
reporter, but a United States army otlicer,]
that outraged the privacy oi' this public
meeting and falsified the promise of the
honorable and high-minded "carpet-bag¬
ger*' is ever to atone for his grave offence.
True, he tuld the truth ; but that only ag¬
gravates his >in. If anything can save him
it is t hat he has been the instrument of pro
vokingthis letter irom General .Sherman,
which, without the help of his own posi¬
tive refusal to become a candidate for the

Presidency, winds up his aspirations in

that line so effectually that he cannot be

thought of any more in connection with

that high oilice. So let General Sherman

go to sleep.
Little 31en..We have received from

Messss. Ellyson Taylor a copy of this

work, written by Miss Louisa M. Alcott,
author of " Little Women," a book which
earned for Miss Alcott a well-deserved
reputation. "Little Men" will be eagerly-
sought for by all the readers of her pre¬

vious wo) ks.

Prof. J. W. R. Sloane, Pennsylvania ; i).
Carpenter, Massachusetts; Prof. J. C.
Webster, Illinois; Rev. G. M. Dodge,
Iowa; Rev. J. W. Hyatt, Indiana; F. W
Hooper, .New Hampshire ; Rev. «T. Liv¬
ingston, Michigan; Philip Snyder, Dakota
Territory ; Rev. H. MoKee, California ; I>.
C. McLaren, D. D., New York ; liev. S. C.
Freenister, Mississippi; Rev. J. Gould,
Minnesota ; Secretaries of the Convention,
Rev. L. C. Partridge (of Vermont) and R.
T. Cross, of Oberlin, Ohio; Secretary of
the National Association at Chicago, Rev.
J. A. Hart; Executive Committee, Rev.
J. B. lilanchard, Philadelphia; Rev. A.
Crooks, editor of the American Wesleyaw,
Rev. J. II. Hart, Rev. Chas. A. Spring, E.
A. Carpenter, J. W. Wallace, Rev. A.
Waike, Rev. J. Travis, Rev. J. P. Stod¬
dard, Prof. o. F. Lumoy, II. S. Kellogg,
aud E. A. Cooke. The convention will
close to-morrow.
Singular Attempt at Suicide to Pre¬

vent Rhino Killed by the Cars.. Cleve¬
land, Ohio, dune 8..A brakeman named
.Jones fell from a freight traiu on the Lake
shore road early this morning, and bud
both his legs severed by the wheels and his
body badly mangled. Hearing a passenger
tram approaching, and fearing it would
also run over him, he stubbed himself
twenty-two times in his breast and left arm
with a pocket-knife, but the engiueer of
the passenger train saw him and stopped
the traiu. The man died soon after.

New ^ okk Masonry..New York, June
8.-ln the Grand Lodge of Masons this
morning the report of the Grand Treasurer
was submitted, showing the balance on
band last year to have been §7,872 41) . re¬
ceipts during the year,$(*1,854.10. '

The following Orand Olik-ers were elect¬
or ensuing year: John 11. Anthon
Most Worshipful Grand Master; Christo'
I'hsrG. *ox, Deputy (iraud Warden; R.
\V* 4

es VV' Uuested, Junior Grand

Londoners say that one-third of the
iield' U that city never saw u grain

AMCTBrnrj-w.

Y1KUINIA IIALL.

OPERATTA.LAILA.

T.'io children of the Plno-strcet Biptlal bunday
School render the operatta,

L AILA,
AT VIRGINIA HALL,

ON MONDAY EVENING, .TUX® 12TTI,
Commencing at o'clock,

PROGRAMME :

TAUT I.

We Are Merry. Chorna Mountain Children
Now, Who Are Ye? Solo Child
Awny Awav. Chorus Mountain Children
Why Thus Onkiud? bolo Lalla
Ktturn. Iteturu. iinct. ..Lalla and aft't'u Child'n
Oh, 1'jrdon Our Unkirnluese. fccnil-cliorus

Mountalu Chlldreu.
I'oor! Hoino'cas ! fcolo Bcfojar Mother
Poor I Homelesa ! Choi us Hefjprara
Host Ye. Hett, Choruu Mountain Children
Let Ua To our Tabic. Chorus.. Mountain Children

rxnT it.

I'm Lost. Solo Lalla
u, Beauteous Ileui^s. t>oio Lalla
We Are Fairies. Chorus Fairies
This. < ur Queen. Chorus Falrlea
Kind Fairies. bolo Lull*
We Have Diamonds, tulo ana chorus

Lalla and Fairies.
Home, Sweet Home. Solo r.alla
(.oiitld Maiden. Solo Fairy Queen
Follow, Foliow. Chorus dairies

1'AItT III.

<>h, When as Ntjrht. Solo Mountain Children
How bad \\ 111 Close. Trio .... Mount iln Children
nh. How Can We Ever? bolo....Mountain Child
H»*re We Come. Chorus Fairies
Welcome, Dearest Lalla. Choru--

Mounttiii Children.
But Who Arc Ye? lJutt-Choru?

Fairies mid Mountain Ciilluren.
I Am Qtu-cn of All tlio Fairies, bolo Queen
O. Lowly Queen, solo oalla
liobi Thou i>ot? bolo Queen
'Mien J^et Us Ha»ten. Uliorus..juountaln children
Lonjrl.lve iiUlla. Chorus Fairies
cn Thy llesd. bolo O.ueen
Lon;,' Live Our Queen. Finale All

The Piano to be used is from the wareroom of
Mi. George L. Bldgood, 1311 Main street.

4 XNIVEKSAKY CELEBRATION
AND PIC-NIC OF THE

G Z HM A SIA MJiSNERCHOB,

(RINGING SOCIETY,)
MONDAY, .Tune 12th, 1871, at
HATTOKF'S GARDES.

Admission, jo ceuts. Exercises to commence at

2 o'clock.
Commit-too of Arranpements: An?. Blpnner,

Jos. vv . I.auhe . hris. bctinelder, Gustave btreck-
er, Geo. Beiiuirglolf. je9-3t

fflKiriJSKN.

Masonic n o t ice.-a called a
n.eetlnir of TKVU'L" LODGE, No-Xif

(). will he held THIS (Saturday) KVKNING/VX
.st 7 o'clock !n ;-it. Aloan's Hall, corner Main and
."il streets. for work.
All M ister Masons in good standing are frater¬

nally invited "m attend.
"

Uy order of the W. M.
i:» R. v. TYLER. Sec'y.

Knights ofpythias..The xcsx
members of OLt* DOMINION

LiDDGF, No. 4, K. of p.. will attend a IS
called meeting at Pvthian Hall THIS lVc**££57
(Satnrd'ty) KVKNIN'G at 9 o'clock. Yy^y
Business of Importance to he a'tended
to. and a j ulI aud prompt attendance desired.
1 * by order. E. WINGO, W. C.

O. O. F..The members of
KOA K LOl-GE, NO. !3°, I.I JL»LVI'UIV! .-V.

F.. are fraternally requested to he-^'^sXj
v»rompi in their au^iitl »i;ce tip-in the
meet11 gof the Lodge TMI-? 17TII INSTANT at 3
o'clock. It is hoped that every member whose
UMiiei? on the register win remember his obliga¬
tion of F., L., and T.. and mike an extra effort to
be present, as it has 1 ecu determined to Interest
the entire membership.

By rtquest of the N. G.
It* T. WILKY DAVIS. Secretary.
YTAKINA T0WN5IIIP, To Wit:-No-
T Lice Is her» by given that on SATURDAY,

the "l(h June 1>71 an adjourned meetlngofthe
ToWdr.hip Boatu ol' Varina will be held at the
Cle: k"& office. a; 10 A.M., whtn the board will
p oee d to audi? the accounts of the Overseers of
the Ho ids and tln-r officers, and generally to close
-ul accounts outstanding aealust the Township
for the year ending June, 1871.
Je l'».X7 K D'K WAOK w.vzrE, Cierk.

C X'FICK l'.ICUMOND AND PETKKSBURG)
KAILKOAD COMPANY, >

Piciimond. June 8, 1S71. )
{ T A MEETING OF THE BOAKD OF

Xx. DIRECTOR:1 of the Richmond and Pe'ers-
bu 'a Railroad Company, held at tliv office of the
Co upuuv o.t rhcS'h day «jF June, 1871, it was :e-
s d>t-d and o:d red that a generai meeting «»f the
stockholders of the comp «uy be called to be held at
the offi.e of the eouipauv, near the corner of Byre
and tth ftrtets, in the city of Richmond. Va., on

WKDNKSuaV, the 12th Oav of July, 1871. at 12
o'clock M.. to consider and net upon a commnni-
c tllon from the JBoJrd of Public Works, dtled the
i.-'th day of April. 1871, in relation to the execu¬
tion of a contract as required by the llrst tectlon
of an act entitled an ac, nirecting the Board of
i'ubilc Works to sell. Ac., 4c., Ac., approved
March 28 ls7l, and such other business as may be
b.ought beiore Ih? meetimr.
Notice is hereby jfiven that a general mettinv of

tte stockholders of .he Richmond and Petersburg
i'aliroad Company be held at the time and place
mentioned lu the 1 .-egoing resolution.

TH' MaS H. WVNNfc, President,
M. W. Yakbixgtox, Sec'y and Traas'r.
jeswd

NOTICE..A meeting of the Stockliold-
crs of the MASONIC BUILDING ASSOClA-

il N will be l.eld atSt. Alh«n's Hall on vtfED-
'. ESDaY next, the 14th instant, at 8 o'clock P.
M.
A full attendance is very desirable, and stock-

hoid rs who itre unable to attend ia person will
measeappoint proxies to represent them.

'iHOMA o U. DUDLEY,
jeP-td Secretary and Treasurer.

ANNUAL MEETING..The regular an-
nu >1 meeting of the stockholders of the Vlr-

K>iiia Fire and Marine Insurance Compauv will
lit held at the company's office on MONDAY, the
llK.lt lust,., at 12 o'clock AL-at which the election
of directors will take place.
je6-id WM. WILLIS, Jit., Sec'y.

y00?8' 8HOK8, &«,

WT. W. TAYLOR HAS ONa
. hand a general assortment of Chll-wSw

ilreu's COLORED SHOKS, Lad.es' BUT- 9^.
TON" and LACKD BOOTS, Gentlemen's LOW-
QJARTfcPFD SHOES,GAITERS, and BOOTS;
lor boys a ge/eral assortmoot. TRUNKS of all
k;nd>. These koo:1s are olfered at the lowest
prices possible. For lirsl ciass goods go to 335
BrovJ street. It#

Boots, shoes, tkunks, &c.-a
Jutt received, spring and summer styles

cent s call, liaud-sewed CONGitKSS GAll-
ERS, JKHSEYandOXFOKDTIEB,and PRINCE
ALlDtBT^all wlcths and sizes,and of the very best
ouality. Also, ladies' extra-llnish SARATOGA
Tt;b^KS, and GU.NT'« T K A V E L L I N (i
ThUNIvS, SATCHtCLS, in great variety. It
Hli'ords us pleasure to show our goods. Come and
ste ii3. WIN'GO, ELLKTT & CRUMP,

1308 M iltt street, between 13ih and 14th sis.
my ll-eoo2m

i"CJSa*'£'8JKC, dte.

0N CONSIGNMENT.BEAUT1F UL
VIRGINIA-MADK CIIA1K-. comprising.
I-AD1KS' SEWING CHAIRS,
LADIES' ROCKING CHAIRS,
ulMNO AND SITTING CHAIRS.

Something easy, comfortable, cheap, durable,
pret'.y, and southern. The fewlug chairs are
much sought in Baltimore by the bou ton.

TAUlAFiCltRO & CO..
je 3-eod8l Agents for the Manufacture's.

WE A HE NOW manufacturingVY WARDROBES. BUREAUS. BED- tSg*
Si'EADS, WASIISTANDS, TABLEb, anil/V*!
other articles of FURNITURE, of seasonea w .1
nu;, and we arc selling the goods at greatly re¬
duced nrlces. You will bud amongst our etock :

Be>DSTEAl>S, BUREAUS,
WARDROBES, WASIISTANDS,
TABLES, CHAIRS,
SOFAS, TETE-TETES,
blDfcBOARDS, WHATNOTa,
DESKS, HAT-RACKS,
DINING \ JPARLOR

FURNITURE, 5 \ FURNITURE,
.with a great varietv of other articles.

IIARWOOO & HITTER,
m 'U 'Jovernor strett, Richmond, Va.

COMETHIXG NEW..SOUTHERN
C? S1EAM LAUNDRYANDDYEING ESTAB
LISHM.KNT We have filled up tbe premises,
No. 311 Broad street, with the necessary apnara-
tus, and will carry on a general WAmHiNQ,
SCOURING, AND DYEING BUSINESS. We
will do all kinds of washing for gentlemeu, fami¬
lies, bo'.els, steamboats, Ac., In the best fct>le, and
sh./rte t notice, toiled carpets renovated so as to
look as koi d an new.
DYEING In au lis branches done In a superior

m nuer.
Our wagon will call for and deliver all work

with }:uuc:ualtty aud system.
By pcrmiaslou we refer to Messrs. Levy Bros.,

Noi vt 11 Cobb, proprietor of the Amerleau Hotel,Shields Cai v, and r. tiiers.
D. U. BLA3U0W & CO.,ic 10 -im Proprietore.

Wm. b. Isaacs & Co., Bankers, )
Richmond, Va. June h, i«7i. f

T H E SECOND AUDITOR OP VIR-
X GiNlA announces that the funding unier an
'.act to provide for the lunolng and payment of
the i>iibilc debt," will commeuce on Oth July,
proximo, ana rcquesttng persons to apply In per¬
son or piace their sUnk In the bauds of some one
outside of his ollice, as olllclil duties will preclude
att. ntlon thereto, Ac.
The undersigned, having favorable facilities,

will give personal attention to the interests of
thoso who may place their stock with them fox
fuuslug. [Jc8-d&wlm] WM. B. ISAACS Jfc CO. 1

mmmimmmimttwrn
SPECIAL NOTICES.

asr NOW FOR CHEAP dry goods.

LAR&E ttTOCK AT LOW PRISES.

GRENADINE LltESBPATTERNS,15 yards, for
.L26;

LAWN8 at 10,12|, ie|. and 20c.;
PRINTED BRILLIANTS at 20c., worth ssc.;
Yard-wide PI INTKD PERCALES or CAM¬

BRICS it 2oc., worth 30C.:
MOZAMBIQUE and LENOS at 80 and J5c.» worth

ao and ice ;
EMBROIDERED GRENADINES from 20 to 75c.

per yard;
EMBROIDERED ORGANDIES at 00c. per yard,

worth 75c-;
BLACK GRENADINES and HERNANI8 at all

prices;
White and colored PIQUES from 25 to 75c. per

yard, worth 30 per cent, more,;
GINGHAMS at 121, lfl§, 2J, and 25c.-all very

cheap goods ;
INDIA TWILL LONO CLOTII at 35c., worth

50c.;
HAIR-CORD CAMBRIC at 80c., worth 40c. per

yard;
HAIR-CORD NAINSOOK MUSLIN at 35c.,

worth 50c.;
TUCKED and PUFFED MUSLINS for walstfl at

50c. per yard, worth $1 ;
TUCKED MUbLlNS for skirts at 50c. per yard,

worth 754.;
SOFT-FINISH CAMBRIC at 25c.; worth 35c. per

yard ;
NAINSOOK 40 Inches wide at 25c., would be cheap

at 35c.;
IIKAVY LINEN DRILLING at 16jc., worth 20c.;
LINEN DRILLINGS at 2o. 25, 30, 35,and 40c. per

yard-all extremely low ;
LINEN CHECKS in great variety at 22c. per

yard, worth 30c.;
Best (juillty DRAP-DE-ETA at $3.50, worth $5

per yard;
Rest BARATHEA CLOTH at $3, would be cheap

at +4;
MASSEILLES VFSTINGS at very low prices ;

A lar>;e stock of goods for men and boys' wear,

among which will be found some handsome
patterns of FANCY CASi-IMERE ;

TRIMMING SILKS and MARCAi.INES SILKS;
PEARL and IVORY BUTTONS In great variety;
Large-size HUCKABACK TOWELS at $1.60 per

dozen, worth $2, and cheap at that;
RUSSIAN BATH TOWELS at $2 76 per dozen,

worth $1, and no mistake;
LINEN DOYLIES ac eoc. per dozen, worth $1;
Large-size NAPKINS at $1.25, worth $1.75 per

dozen;
TABLECLOTHS, warranted all pure linen, at

S0c. and $1, worth tl and f 1.50;

HONEY-COMB or BRIDAL QUILTS, large
enough lor the largest bed, at $1.50, worth
$>2,5o ; at $1.75, worth $3 ;

Large-size CALICO COMfc ORTABLES at $2.50,
worth $3.50;

MObQUITO NET and LACE in all qualities and
coiors;

FRENCH-WOVE CORSETS, all sizes, In colored
and while, warranted whalebone, at 70c. a

pair;
LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS at 73c. per dozen;
HEMSTITCHED, CORDED LACE, and EM¬

BROIDERED HANDKERCHIEFS at ex¬

tremely low prices;
BONNET, NECK, and SASH RIBBONS in

great variety at low prices ;
Extra inducements in PlQUE TRIMMINGS,

FRINGES, and GIMPS;
CROCHET EDGING at 15c. per dozen yards,

worth 5c. per yard ;
PALM-LEAF, PAPER, SILK, and LINEN;

FANS;
ALEXANDRE KID GLOVES a'. $1;
LADIES' GARMENTS in Rroat variety, among

which will be found Embroidered Skirts at

$1.25, worth $2;
TRAVELLING TRUNKS, BASKETS, and

SATCHELS;
PARASOLS in great variety;
GAUZE MERINO SHIRTS for men, women,

and children;
LACE SHAWlS,
PARASOL COVERS;
FLANNELS;
BLACK SILK at $1.75, worth $2.50; at $.-', worth

$3;
PLAID JAPANESE fclLKS at $1, worth $1.50

per yard;
WHITE and COLORED MATTINGS;
Carpets, rugs, aDd oil-clotiis;
PARASOLS and UMBRELLAS in endless va¬

riety;
CARPET WARP, all colors;
BALE COTTON, a]l sizes from 4 to 12, at $1.40

per bale of live pjunds;
UNBLEACHED KNITTING COTTON at 59c.

per pound;
SLATE, DRAB, and BLUE KNITTING COT¬

TON at 60c. per pound;
Lots of othur articles at great bsrgalns.

LEVY BROTHERS,
Je 8 1213 and 1215 Main St., hlcbmond, Va.

RICIPD AND DANVJLLK AND PlEDM'T R. R.'S.)
CFKICJi OK GKN'L TlCKKT A. ND (< K. AGT., >

Richmond, Va., June3, lsTl. S
3ST SPECIAL NOTICE..Attention is

called to the change of time of arrival and depar¬
ture of trains on this mad on and after June 4, 1S71.

JOHN It. MACMURDO,
Je 5-lw Gcn'l Ticket and Freight A^ent.

(tsr NEW AND beautiful FOR
JUNE AND JULY.

GOODS FOR TRAVELLERS AND STAYERS
AT HOME ALSO.

T. K. 1' KICK & CO.,
Keeping their stock new and fresh at all seasons,

are celling In dally, by express and steamers,
New TRAVELLING LINENS for suits,
PLAID and CHENE JAPANESE POPLINS,
FANCY ORotANDIES and JACONETS for hot

weather.
More or their Vst quality IBOV GRENADINES,
WHI k'K and COUi«EL» PiQUES,
I'HJUE 1 UIMMIXUS,
Beautiful new PRINTS, alt the recent patterns. In

endless variety : PERCALES also,
B'jACK TAM'Sfi for summer mourning dresses,
BLACK CII ALLIES, very best quality,
BLACK 3-1 and 6-4 MOUS!« LINES,
BLACK ENGLISH CRAPES and CRAPE

VEILS,
CRAPE SETS and COLLARS,
EMBROIDERIES (a lovely lot),
LINEN and lace SETS,
LACE-TiilMMEI) collars,
MUSLIN SLEEVES,
linen* collars and cuffs, Ac.

BOYS' AND GENTS' GOODS.
White and Colored Linen Drills and Ducks;

Fancy Cassimeres, French as well as Vlrglnia-
inade ; Vcstliigs In every style : Bocks, Collars,
Ac:; Llmm-Bosom Shirts; (r&uzc -"Shirts ; Draw¬
ers; Black and Colored Silk and Thread Gloves,
Ac., Ac.
Everything sold of best quality, and at the very

lowest prices, auci nothing endorsed but what Is
good of its kind. T. li. PRICK A Co.,

Je 2 1101 Main street.

TOBACCO, CIGA,RS, Ac.

Manufactured tobacco
AGENCY.

As agents for the manufacturers, we offer te the
trade the following well known brands CHEW-
INGTOBACCO:
Thos. C. Wllilains & Co.'o celebrated "war¬

ren" TOBACOO.
Thos. J. Hardgrove's celebrated ELEPHANT

TOBACCO.
Thos. -J. Uardgrove's celebrated PEERLESS

TOBACCO.
J. S. BowiCi'S FLUVANNA LEAF TOBACCO
my10 S. C. TARDY A CO.

Fine chewing and smoking to¬
bacco..10 boxes Paris .tteual Tobacco:

Golden Star Smoking Tobacco: Flowers of V'r-
jjlaia Smoking 'iobacco; Virgin (^neen Smok?np
Tobacco ; Courier Smoking To!wc>.

WM. G. DANDRTl>r,E A CO.
ap W HU7 Br<".ad street.

AND COAL.

C1 0 A L , COKE, TV 0 0 D
/ Beet ANTHRACITE COAL, all sizes.
BITUMINOUS COAL, for trratrs, mplces, and

smiths, from Midlothian and Clover bill mint*?,
l IIM.P and IIaIL SOFT CoKk for cooking.
KINDLINu, COOKING, an'l CORD WOOD.
Mr. L. K. Ruins Is with me, and solicits the pa¬

tronage of his lilends. J. B. WATKINS,
my 2-f«j03ia llll Main, and 9th and Cary sta.

For sale, four hundred CORDS
of SEASONED uAK and PJNE WOOD.

Apply to D. T. LUMLKY,3e0-3i» Box 127.

Foundry lump anthracite
(JOAJLi.A full supply just In.

8. H. HAWES,
jc c 18th and Cary streets.

/cumberland COAL.Proved by ac-
\J tual tusta to have double the strength of any
other coal for engine and smith*1 use. tor oale by

a. H. IlAWeb.
je 6 18th and Cary streets.

QUMBERLAND COAL, the Dest for
steam and smiths1 use by nearly double, from

actual tests. A cargo fresh from the mines Just
reeclvcl. 8. I'. LATHROP,
iny 2> 17th street, at Draw bridge.

COAT, for SALE..hall brothers<fc CO.'B FRANKLIN EGG AND STOVE
COALS, -which cannot bo excelled In quality:
MIDLOTHIAN, CLOViiR IIILL LUMP and
HAIL; also, CUMBERLAND COAL for cngln*
and smiths1 u*e; OAK and PINK WOOIJL foi
oale. WIRT ROBEK'iS,

ja 4 corner 17th and Dock street*.

qtick licorice..We have a few
k? caeca of choice quality CALA.BBIA STICK
LICORICE Just receivb *.
Je 6.lw liAliYJEYd Jt WILLIAMS,

I WANTS.

WANTED, EVERYBODY TO KNOW
TT they can b*ve atiyoftbe Richmond and
New York weekly and d»ihr papers.al*o, tho
German papers-delivered at their residences, by
cilllng ana leaving tbcir address at No. 3 west
Broadstifet. SMITH'S NE WS DEPOT.
Pleaee give ns a call. je 10-2t*w3w»

wANTED, EVERYBODY TO KNOW

that they can buy

ALL KINDS OF SHOW-CASES
Of JOHN" DOES, No. 713 Main,

Je IO-eodlm between 7th and 8th streets.

A FEMALE TEACHER..A young: lady
of three years1 experience In teaching w'sheg

to procure a si nation aa a TrtACHER In a semi¬
nary or privUe family. She Is a full graduate of

Rollins Institute, a flnc scholar, and a lovely char- [
acter. She teaches all literary branches usually
jursned by young Indies, and music. This young
ady will tw> an acquisition to any school orfam-
Hy. No objection to going sonth or west. Ad¬
dress N. v. H., care or Major J. B. Hill, 022 Main
street, Richmond. Va- OHAS. L.'OOCKH",

Superintendent JUollins Institute.

Je 10-2aw4w

WANTED..A jrentleman of energy and
industry Is desirous of obtaining A POSI

TION AT SOME OK THE SPRINGS. Can turn

his handjo most anything, and will serve any one

wanting his fervlccs for a small salary. Satisfac¬
tory references glveu. Address.

- M. ROBERTS,
je io-eod3t Richmond Po3t-ofllce.

WANTED, OWNERS OF HORSES
and all domestic animals to know that I C3n

be consulltd daily upon tbeir diseases at my office,
1111 Franklin street, or at Mr. Johnson's stables.
1 would respectfully thank my patron3 for their
liberal favors, and trust that my professional ser¬

vices merit a contlnuancc of their favor and an

extended recommendation to their friends.
J. K. FltKEMAN, V.S.,

Jt-g lw* and M. H. C. V. S., London.

ANTED, six BATEAU, (boatmen.)
Also, lifiy H/vN'l>Y MEN to wait on stone

masons (striking and drilling). For particulars,
w*Kfs, Ac., apply at Mr. MASOW'S store, cor-!
ner Main and 17kh streets.

McMATfON A CO.,
Je 0-St* JAMES L. OAP.STON, Agent.

w

w'ANTED, an experienced HOUSE¬
KEEPER to go to the mountains for Ihe

summer. Applv In p°rson at 412 10th ctreet, be-
tween C-lay and Mar»hall. Je g-4C

ANTED, WOOL, WOOL, WOOL.-
We will say to the farmers and commission

merchtrts Kener<illy that we will buy all their
WOuL, in any quantity or quality, and paytho
highest market price in cash. If shipped directly
to us, wc will allow Its full value and remit

promptly.
We sell and rent ont Grain Kag«, eell Leather

Beltimr, and keep a full etock of Groceries and
Liquors generally, which we will sell as low as

anybody, and «ive credit, if desired, to good and
punctual customers.

JOS. P. WINSTON A CO.,
Successors to Winston & Powers,

my 15.d2tawim&swim
IWJ ANTED, all persona suffering from
! T T PILES toknow that Dr. HUNTEKM PILh
j OINTMENT has already acquired the reputation
jofbelugthe be3t preparation now offered to the
. public. It Is safe, certain, and speedy; not a
' quack medicine, but the prescription of a ree-ulwr
j physiciau of fllVen years' standing. Try It and
1 be convinced. For sale by druggets generally,
and by H. G. FOK8TMAN N, (>ru?glst,

211 W. Uroad street.
Je 6.M,W&Slm Richmond, Va.

WANTED..Why suffer from rheuma¬
tism aud neuralgia, all ye afflicted, when

"THE UNDOUBTED CUKE" has proven to
be almost a positive rem dy by curing 207 ont of
213 cases since the loth of April ? Will you not as¬

sist these 207 xratel'ul creatures in proclaiming its
! worth to Si.ffijringmar kind? 1( so, get a box. try
, it, and you will unit'; with th'jm In recommending
I it to the world. It stirteU without money or

! friend6. but has met with such wonderful success
in Its cures that it now bids filr to become the

f most popular medicine ever offered to th"; public.
For sale by all the principal druggists in the coun¬

try. AH orcers addresssd to
Dlt. G. WILSON HUNTER,

Office 709 Grace street.
je 6.TuTh&Slm Richmond. Va.

WANTED, TO LOAN SI,500 ON GOOD
CITY SECURITY.

Also, cargo of WHITE SAND for sale. Apply
at I). DELARUE'S Restaurant,

js 6-3tTu,Th£S* 28 14th street, Richmond.

IF YOU WASN'T ANY REAL ESTATE
BUaJNEbS DONE call at
E. 15. NEVVBURN'fc keal Estate ofllse.

No. 1014 Main street, under
je l-eod5t R. H. Maury & Co.'s bunking.house.
TF YOU WANT TO SELL A HOUSE
X or LOT, go to E. B. NEWBUKN. He Ins re-

mwed to his new office, No. ion Main street,
formerly occupied by the banking house of W. M.
Sutton ACo. je 1-eodat

WANTED, TO SELL A FINE MILCH
COW wltn a YOUNG CALF. Inquire of

Dr. SMEi'PARD, on thj Broad-street road. be-
yond the Fair Grounds. je 8-2tTli&S

WANTED, 100 WOMEN lor private fam¬
ilies In norihem cities. Also, twenty white

or colored, for families In this city ; and tliree
WAGON DRIVERS.
WANTED, 200 MtfN for Chasapeake ard Olilo

railroad. J. P. JUSTIS, Labor Agent,
Je 8 No. 9 15th streeL

T WISH TO IIIHE A COLORED BOY
JL to iit end to my horse and bu*gy, and to mak«
himself useful about the house ana lot. He muse
come well recommended. One firm the country
preferred. E. U. KaCHo,
j'lS-3t Real Estate Agent.

WANTED, a WOMAN to wash and iron
and clean up house. Apply at No. f35 ,v.h

street, north of Lelyh. jc 8 6t*

WANTED, WOOL. BEESWAX, TAL-
T i LOW, and Hli.fe.ij of ail ki:;ds, lor which

the highest cash price will be paid by
O. H. CHALKLKY & C'\,

Wholesale Dealers In Leather, Hides, Oil, Ac. ,

je7.lm 13thsti>et, Klch<oond, Vs.

WANTED £50,000 worth of PAWN
BROKERAGE at H. HAKKIS A

BnO'S old-established and reliable Pawn Ofiict-,
No. 1531, Main street (up stairs Liberal ad¬
vances n-ade on Diamonds, Gold Watches, valu¬
able persoual property, Ac., Ac., at reduced rates
of charges, on valuable colaterals. Business
strictly conlldentlal. Office hoars, 8 A. M. to <J P.

M. my 17.Im

WANTED, SPENCER CARBINES and
RIFLES, COLT'S AKMY" and NAVY 1'iS-

TOLS, and HENRY RIFLES, :.t
S. SUTHERLAND'S,
my 15-ln 1400 Main street.

WANTED, FIFTY MEN, TO WORK
on the Quintico branch railroad, in fetal-

ford county, For good men 1 will pay $l.5o per
day. Apply to >L ir. BliAGG, yard master, Rich¬
mond, Fredericksburg and Potomac railroad de¬
pot, or lo me, on the work.
myioim II. SAUNDERS.

CUMMER CLOTHING.
600 LINEN COATS,
300 linkm Pants,
250 LINEN VK>TS,
100 LlNKN OUSTERS,
250 JlLACK ALPACA SACKS,
250 WHITE VESTS, all styles and kind] ;
150 BLUE FLANNEL SACKS, PAM S,

and VESiS-all new. recently pur-
chised. nicely cut, well ma<ie, and foi*
ssleiow. WM. IRA SMITH,

Je t>New Store. 1109 Main street.

J^ONE BUT NEW GOODS,

TO B3 CONVERTED INTO CASH.

SKELETON CASSIMERE SUITS,

SKELETON CHEVOIT SUITS,

SKELETON FLANNEL SCITS,

SKELETON DIAGONAL COATS and VESTS,

WHITE DUCK SUITS,

2P0WN DUCK SUITS,

BROWN LINEN SUITS,

BILK-WARP ALPACA SACKS,

COTTON-WARP ALPACA SACKS,

WHITE MARSEILLES VESTS,
and a complete assortment of

FURNISHING GOODS,

adapted to the geason.

"ALL NEW GOODS, ANDAT LOW PRICES."

DEVLIN'S,

I00T 51 A I N STREET,:
OrPOSITS POST-OKnelt.

my 23

gPRING AND SUMMER CLOTHING

r . J,5*7 MAIN STREET.
i have tills day received per express my sccond

SPItl^O ASliy&MilttR BUITK

DEPARTMENT..French Fancy
nil88 inrtrvk«MtfC Doeskins, Blue Flan-

S&B JN «T?L a*' * MAKE UP TO OR-

My fctock of FURNISHING GOODS Is com-
P1"* JU-.1US KHAKKH,

*l *BMerchant Tailor.

9^0 BAGS SHOT, all sizes,
1,000 POUNDS BAR LKaD.

In atora and for Bale by fcPOTTS A GIBSON,
liUi street.

G
PBYOOOPfl.

BAND DEETSS-GOODS OPENING.
TH3B GREATEST BARGAINS

EVER OFFERED IN RICHMOND EITHER
BEFORE OR ttNCE THE WAR.

We bare prepared 609 Dress Patterns for l&dlet
and misses, and placed them upon onr panic coun¬
ters at prices that will utterly con/ouna the old f<x-

fhese Roods are the remnants of elegant fresh
(roods, both Rood In quality and fashionable In
style, bought within the last sixty days.
Both large and small Patterns.
Somo Wa?h Goods, slightly soiled but not In¬

jured, marked down '.o regular panic prices.
No such opportunity of purchasing handsome

and fashions'ble Dress Goods at prices far be¬
low New York wholestle prices has ever before
been offered to the ladles of Richmond.
Look at a few or the flgures:
8 yard6 of Dress Goods for 25c., worth five times

the emount.
Drejs Patterns for 50, 75o., $1, |1.2S, $LJ0. $1.75,

*2, $2.25, $2.50, $2.75, (3, and so on to a Pattern at
$5.
Very handsome and very fine Organdie Patterns

(12 yards) »t *2.G0, worth heforo the war ROc. a

yard. [je 6] HUCKWAl.L & tQPS<.

A T COST, AT COST, AT COST.

On account of removing, on the 1st of July, to
the store

No. 415 BROAD STREET,

and having too large a stock to carry over. T will
fell, up to that time, my ENTIRE STOCK OF
GUODS at and belo h cost, consisting in part of

JAPANESE POI'LINS,
JAPANESE SILKS,
BLACK and FIGURED GRENADINES,
LAWNS, PERCALES,
PIQUES,
LACE SHAWLS,
KID GLOVES,
HOSIERY",
TOWELS,
QUILTS,

and other articles too numerous to men'ion.
1 have a I-trge and complete assortment of CAS-

SlUEKKa ami GENTS' PUKNiSiilMG GOODS.
A I,bO.

some of those flno WHITE LINEN HURTS left.
1 only desire all those In want of bargains to!

came and convince themselves of the above facts.
Closed on SATURDAYS.

JULIUS SYCLE,
Je2 9oa Mm In street.

'JpHE BEST BARGAIJNS.
We are jn<?t onenintr another snpply of the

LATK.VT *?YLK> DRKSJs GOODS,
¦which we (;ffor i'XTRA cm ka1\
11kif.<;kkya diNh5,
JAl'AiViCSK POPLIN:*,
lJLA.Civ and COLOkH.1) fclLKS,
OKGVN'iiPti, lA W.NS,
SWISS, NAINSOOK, and CHECKED MUS¬

LINS,
whitk, BLACK. and COL'D ALPACAS,
PERCALES, PJQCKS,
hishopo' and vi turla lawns,
organdies, tarlf.tanks,

and many other kinds of DRESS GOODS.

Just roceived, JAPANESE POPLINS, in new

styles, at 25c.;
FIG'D GttKNADINES, all colors, at 45c.;
PUKE LLAMA LACE SHAWLS at $15 ;
FRENCH ORGANISES reduced to 2Cc. ;
ANDROSCOGGIN FRUIT UF Tlltf LOOM and

BATES B. B. BLiCH'D COTTONS at lfl}c. ;
Wamsutti, New York Mills, and Duvol BLCH'D

CO!TONS;
WHITE LINEN LAWNS, PLAID MUSLINS;
ORGANDIK MUSLINS, BISHOP LAWNS;
IRISH LINENS, NOTTINGHAM LACES;
A lurge line of SHEKTINGS and HOUSEFURN-

IcHING GOODS, in great variety.

TRIMMING SILKS, aM,colors;
CHALLIES, in bright fhsces ;
FRF.NCH LAWNSiart GINGHAMS ;
Another supply of BijACiv RitiBliO SILK at

EAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT OF

LLAMA LACE POINTS,
SEA-SIDE UMBRELLAS, and

PARASOLS.
JOHN N. WOODFIN, 1117 Main street.

ALSO,

*1.50
my 21 S. HI KSH, 827 Broad street.

n:y 13 Opposite Dispatch olllre.

ALSO,
White and Bull' Pongee Parasols,
Mama Lace Sbawis and Parasul Covers,
Kid Gloves, Hosiery, Corseis. Ribbons,
l«aos. i.inbro'.dei lea, Laces, Quilts,
Napkins, Table Linen, Towels,
Handkerchiefs. Linens,
Cass>mere?, sheetings,
White Shirts, Gauze and Lisle Shirts,

and 1< ts of desirable articles at the YiLiii LOW¬
EST PRICiS.
A call Is solicited.

WX.. THALIIIMER & SONS,
No. 601 Broad, corner 0th street,

my2fl Broad street Dry Goods Emporium.

JUST HECJsJYED,
A LARGE AND ATTRACTIVE

LINE OF

BLACK. IRON GRENADINES,
which we are offering at

GREATLY-REDUCED PRICES.

JOHN N. WOODFIN, 1117 Main street,

my 24 Opi>oslte Dispatch office.

rjnniliD SUPPLY OF SPK1NG
DRESS GOODS NOW OPENING

AT

s. n i r s n » a,
.27 BHOAD STKEKT.

pULL STOCK OF
CASSIMERES and LINENS,
HOUSE-FURNISHING GOODS,
NOTIONS, Ac., Ac.

J. N. WOODFIN, 1117 Mala street,
my !3 Opposite Dispatch office.

J UST RECEIVED, E L E G A xN T As¬
sortment of

LACE POINTS and SAQUES,

In great variety.
ap23 CAKDOZO. FOURQUKEA.N A CO.

gPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF PARA-

fcOLS, SUN UMBRELLAS, WHITE PARA¬

SOLS, and LACE COVERS.

ap 11 CAKDOZO, FOUKQUKEAN A CO.

JgY EVERY STEAMER WE RECEIVE

lai-jjc additions to our stock of DRESS GOOD.*,

DRESS SILKS, Ac., AC.

ap 22 CARDOZO, FOURQUREAN A CO.

TAX NOTICE.
City Collector's office, )

RICHMOND, June L, ls71. )

"\TOTICE TO TAX-PAYERS..This ollice
1A will be open between the hours of 8 o'clock
d\. M. and ti o'clock P. M. from the lGth to the 30tb
day of .June, inclusive, for the puipose of re¬
ceiving from any p rson charged with city taxes
f«;r the year 1*71 the whole or one-half of the
amount of tax charged. Ten per cent, will he
fcUJed to the amount of tax charged in every c*se
wh retne party assessed shall fail to pay the whole
or one-half within the time so limited, as per or¬
dinance passed May 1st, H71.

john P. RKGNAULT,
Je l-lmCity Collector.

rPlI<>LSTf,RiaiC,Ac.
/1 EORUE W. ANDERSON & SONS,

VJT 1206 main STREET-lJp ;suir«,
ollVr to the public a lull btcckof troods, sucli id Is
uiuilly found In a tirst-clasa UPHOLSTERING
and PaP<CR HANGING fcTOKE ;

CARPET* OIL-CLOTHS,
PAP Kit HANGINGS, CURTAIN UOOD3,
WINDOW SHADES ami CORNICE,

on baud, as also a large stock of WHITE and
CHECK. CANTON MATTIS (J of different irr*dcs
and prices. Country orders solicited and promptly
filled. my 37-un

R. P. RICHARDSON,
Main and #th Streets,

haa recelred his spring stock of
MATTINGS, OIL-CLOTHS,

CARPKIINGS.
WINDOW CUKTAINS AND SHADES,

and all good* uaually kept In his line, which will
he sold as low as possible. ap 24-5m

BAKJEBllM.

T> ICHARD ADAM,
l\j STKAM CRACKER BAKERY,
TWELFTH ST., BETWEEN MAIN AND CARY, AND

619 BROAD STREET, NEXT DOOR TO
MOl/NTCASTl.K'ri.

I denlre to Inform my l'rlends and the public
penerally that I have, atsreat expense, fitted up
the largest and most complete

STEAM BAKEKY
In Vlrgln'a.
EremCAKKS, TIES, BBEAD, and CRACK-

EB3 dally.
Orders, wholesale and ret ill, attended to

promptly. Price list and circulars sent by mall cn
application.
a llbcr*1 discount to the trade. my S

1,000 BUSHELS EXTRA FINE
WFITE SEA SAND.

By HENRY METZGElt, I3ib and Dock sts.

J i 10 3t Cheap for cath.

Bookand job printing nb *tly
EXECUTED AT THJUJ QJFIU*

UMjg. --

TTOR KENT, 'LEASE, OB SALE.®*'J? The HOUSE and LOT at pretentoccuDlefl I-ijby me If for rent by the year, levie for a u-.rmZtyears, or for sale. The lot fronts 40 fe*t ,m ,hLeast line of 7lh rtreet, adjoining the city Hcrrlntrlot on the south, and run* buck 123 feet b»tw«-»nparallel lines to an alley 14 feet wlflii. The hotmcontains eeven good rooms and two small room*be»ld«s passages and ck>»ets; an<l emm-hou*-'front aDd rear porticoes, kitchen, 6erv Ants' room'stable. smoke house, coal and woo-l-house*. &r'ti e yard ; naa audits-fixtures In the hotnw.aciCity water in the yard. The front yard Is w*ii-v»In shrubbery «nu flowers and the back yarl tnsh\de trees. The preml/es are li first-rate orderbavin* been recently thoroughly repaired andpainted. For terms, Ac., call on me on the prenj.ires, No. 617 7th street. Possesion lmmednteiy.Je g-eodlw V. \V. W AliT<>y,
ri^OBACCO FACTORY ANDX CH1N*UY FOK KB VT, situate! Bvr<:fcstreet, between «th and 7th stree-'.s. The fixtureconslot of the following iutclnnerv:Archer & tojodinati's improved HAND CL'T-TING-MACIJJNK,PRK83 and SHAPE*,TAKIiEH.
STKM-GKINDF.R,SCKEW,
light GKOC!F.RY-WAfiON.The above fsctorv and fixtures will be rented onthe most accommodating terms and at av^ry lowfigure. If preferred, th- machinery will fce sold.For further information. Inquire or

J \ f h 8WB*NEY,comer of ISyrd and 7th streets,my8UWAThAeodtJr »o»

OR KENT, STORK corner llfh<ps«snd Franklin st'e^tc, opposite tlie hx-Kjchange and lij.llard Hotels now occupied by n.I., halamonsky. This ft<-P: 1» oce, of the b**ticcaiIons In the clly, ard Is well adapted for al-

T7-0R RENT, BRICK DWELLINGSJO northwest corner of l'uralandhl. John'sffj
streets, next dor beyond the church, with wauTcow-house, and fiardan.
Abo, wish to purchase, for cash.

TWO HOUSES,
at from 9500 to $1,000 each, or one house at «2 ooo
Apply i.t coruer of Duval and tt. John's street/
Jq1?»2L*

¦pull RENT, a .SMALL FKAMKn^JL IIOL'SK. No. 705 east ath s.rect n w <.<.. jfrrj
cupled by Mr. UUy. I'ofi.v-aslon on t..e 15: h in¬
stant.
Also, a FRAMED HOUSE on the corner of 7th

aua Clay streets.
Also, the UPPER PAkT OF THE HOU<3So?er

W. L. Flemings rtore, on Main ftreet, between
13 h and 14th street b. K. D. KA.CIIO,

Je0-3t Reil Estate Agent.

FOR RENT..A nice set of ROOMS
over Kelbiv's store, on Marshall street.

botween 5.1i a:>d oth ttietts; thr< ». In number, wuii
water, Ac. LVN E & 15 KO.,

je 8 .3t1SH Main tt^.-t.

For rent, the spacious and**
Ei-EGANT STORE. No. 13U Main stren.flLi

now occupied by Messrs. W. G. Ferguson & < <>.
It Is probably tEe larftst store on Malnatteet,
and It haa the best locatl n In the city for a whole¬
sale bustnf ss.
An entrance to the bisement from an alley la

the rear affords facilities for receiving an<l<JI»-
cbarjrlutf guocs.

It is well fitted up with counters, shelving. jraa
chandeliers. Ac. Possession jrlven 1st July uext.
my ll-2ttwiw OlllJBRS A V. ILI.I ^ M-.
17OR RENT, SEVERAL OFWhTfnA and LOl>GJ.NTG-KOOiW In the ban»lij>f-lr-jB
boost: of tie Xatlonal Bank oi Vl'jrlnl*. ^i^iy

to J. L. APP.BsOS,
1e 3-flt Real Estate Agent and Auer.oucer.

8H1PPIMU.

JfOR NEWYORK..The
Dominion Steamship Co.'a e!e-i

pan", elde-wheel steamship ALBEWAR'.r, can.
Cotrcn. wilt sail on SUNDAY. June 11th. a' 19
o'ciock a. M. FrJght received until Saturday
night.Through bills of iHdlnpr signed, and jro'.di (<>r.
warded with oispatchto all points--north. *»ou"h,
ea~t. and west. CI se connections made «l:ii Ca-
na-d line for foreign ports.
Pas.-enper accommodations unsurpassed.
Furs*, »>12; steerage, %<J; round-trip tickets, 930.

For freight or passage, apply to
JOHN W. W'YATT. A*ent.

Itbo. 3 Governor strevt.

f,^OR NEW Y0RK .. V ircin!a ,fp&y
Steamship and Packet Ooroi>«nv*&,

e'esrant steamship GKf>. B. I'PTOv < »pt?l:i
1'ftBEftTS-. wtll lea-.e her v.h rf at RncUtts on
TUESDAY, June 13 h, nr :2 P. M. Frd/h: re¬
ceived ap to the hour of sail n?.
C:ose connections »:d ii ou/ti blUs ladln.; k!y<m

to ail southern, > a-ter;i, at.d western places; ai?o,
to Europe aud Atislrahi.
F^rc, $j ", uicuLi and -ta'c room3. extra.

D. J. BURK, L're«'t.
Jel0-3t 1214 Main street.

JpuR I'll ILADhL I» H LA^ »

Steamer J. W. EVEKMA.v. Can?..
Holmes, Win receive fr*l«rfct r'>r the above p.;»t
till MONDAY, the l'-'h Inst.. at 12o'ckck.
Freight taken for Bo i'rovidi-nce, Norfolk,

and f-t-v* urle ina. at moderate rv\\.?.
Passage to I'lillade'phl J, tncludltg ireali au-1

st?te-room,V«. P. i*u .!r«¦.is. Apunt,
jelo -2t Nc. Dock str<i«t.

TA MKS"lTfVEifsTEA31B0AT£J7~:
fj COMPANY..F»>l£ Nc W lUHK.JSwi
BY LA D AM) WaTKK.-.N«v a.i . i» p.l»r
ilrst-elass route to Ni w Yoik via J imes rlv»-r jnd
Chesapeake bay to Baltimore, at:d from tt.ence t»y
rail toPhiladelphia and .Sew York.

Fare to N'ew Yorsr $12 50
14 Philadelphia 9 W
" Baltimore 6 w
M Norto'it 2 50

Tickets sold and l):*ggKge rhcck»*iJ through »t

Gnrber Co.'s Kxpre6b, N¦>. S'.'fl ilala meet, and
on hoard steamer John 2vl7est»>r.

'< 1h above varied rout" eomrmnds itself
clailyto tourist* anil j» » -^are-sc <*rs, eiHbllns'
them"to view jji.VCM <;AP and other point* of
interest on JAMK8 lUV'R 1>V DAYLIGHT.

L. B TA'l CM. Geu'l Ajrent
Junes j'.lwr steamboat Company.

Office, 6th and Main eiree'.s and at KoeVetts.
my l8-3m

1iK)R BALTlMORE.-Steamor£JS[Lt
1 l'M'ER->i«URG Will leave

wharf at high-tide on SUNDAY Nliihi.
Freltrht reef ived FRIDAY , and up to « o'clock

P. M. >A TUKI>AY.
Passage : a.
For relator passn^. r?pp'v t >

my 2i-F&b3m W'M. P. It IV.^T. /y-n'..

FUKIGIIT OFK CK Of J AS. MV(CH t tv.l

SPECIAL NOTICE TOv,
O S HIPP Kits u lu

Lynchburg and the Su th »est. r

otlloeand rarwarded l)> c nil wltnoal d. teut.oi'.
AllfreUh'. com'n< t'roin j.vnc'iou ». a ;! tn"'nr:d

to Richmond and points Noun v l!!i>c prcinpf >'
forwarded if consigned :o the care of <'ju a1
at L>nch»iu/p. E, DiLLON, A»:enU
my 13-iui Jj03 Doik stri'-'.

9IILL12KCBY.

\fILUNEiiY (UP-.STA1 KS).-I JgU
J-'X t:avt Just ret elvcd a choice «!. cMoit<?Slic
of NEW GO< )Db, emi)iacia<< all th" !jt« > Jtfox.*
rstyles of IIaTS and BJhNKT.N in ttraw. n-

p>']ltau, ur.d < hip Also, a hiiid'Ome aasyriimat
of FINK FLOWKUS, HKI^aLVMi. i.At p. I

the best quality, and ORANGli WKLA'lIis; ».>

which 1 call the attentiuu of the ladies.
Mrs. >1. J. DAVl^.

Je 6-iw 9j7 Main st., hi t. v:h aud u-_

HOn.SLS, MILES, dr., FOB SALK.

l^OR SALE^a Xo. 1 MI LK, two
JL CAlOW aud liAliNK.S, '-ne

"

dirt, the other a spriexjeart. Can be ?<¦<

at 1817 Main etreet. Jeii-3.*

D
DESTISIKI.

R. CHARLES E. KLOEBER,
DCNTISf,

has returned to the eitv and resumed the pric'-loe
of the protect >n.

Dk.vtal Koom.s: No. ion Broad street.
[my 24-3in]

|UYLOR 1JK U .,

UKNTIST3,
1110 MAIh bTRKKT,
RICHMOND, VA.

Qa 23]
TOH.N MAHONY,
w tiVKUKON DKNTIST

(formerly of the firm of Wavt x Mahoay./ .

ineerta FULL UPPER or LOWER SETTS
ARTIHCI.VL TiCETH for from TWENTY to

THIRTY DOLLARS.
OLD GOLD SETS bouyht or exchaajjed »t theJ"

value for new seta or vulcanite.
Office and residence «5 Main street, btt^et-a

Sixth and Seventh streets. ie

D11AMOND-POINTEi) STEAM DU1LL.S
FOR ROCK DRILLING.

Adapted to Mining. Ouarryiu*, Shaftlu^f, Tu,t*

nellnjf, Railroad Grading, Artesian vVeil BorU;/
Prospecting, 4c.
Fifty to (teventy-tl7e percent, of coat and tliu<?

of hand labor aaved.
" Test cores," iu form of solid cvllnders of r< i i

or miiieraL taken out of mines from aavd« pta
not ex<-eeding urnt tbousa'.d il,ood) fixt, abowUiX
true value, stratification, Ac.

NO PERCUSSION. . , .

Never reeds shart^uin/, xs the Cutting 1 oriw,

composed of ROUGH DIAMONDS, aro prait.-
cally indestructible.
FIRST VRKM1UMS awar.Itd both In Euroi*

and America,
BEWARE OF INFRINGE MKNTS.
Illustrated circulars seut ou appllcatton. A .*

dreaa SEVERANCE St »iOLr, M^nuPs.
mh 21.eod:m Olllce, It! Wail st.. Nt* Yw».

A PPOAIATTOX" 1*APER~M1LL,
A rKl KK BlJj\G, Va ,

M.uuficturers of New-, B.»ok, *ttd Wrapi'io*
.
Paters. ,

Orders solicited. u> >\u;ca wo proialsa prouii>»
and faitiifui atieutlou.Moll.WAIN'Si A CO.,
my xs-Jaa Groccrs and ComuUssiou Merchanw.


